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FOR GOVERNOR,
. joii w. ui:ahy,
Of Cumberland County,

Union Itepubllcnn County Ticket.
FOR CONG11B88,

JOHN B. PACKER, Esq., of Bunbury,
(Subject to decision of Conferee Convention.)

FOU BIIETUFF,
SAMUEL H. ROTHEEMEIi, of Zorbo.

FOR PROTnoNOTAIlT,
CHARLES J. BRUNER, of Sunbury.

THB SOLDIERS' CONVENTION.
The meeting of tbe honorably discharged

soldiers to select delegates to the soldiers'
Johnson and Clymcr Convention, os it is
called, at Harrisburg, on the 1st of August,
enmo off on Wednesday last, intlie County
Commissioners' room. Somo disturbance
was apprehended when it was observed that
more than three-fourth- s of the soldiers present
were Geary men. But when it was an
nouueed that the friends of Mr. Clymcr
only were included in the call, the soldiers
in favor of Oen. Geary very properly with
drew and organized a meeting in tlio old
Court House, the proceedings of which will
be found in another column.

Tho Clymcr meeting was necessarily
very slim affair, as far as soldiers were con
cerned. It nevertheless afforded an opportu
nity for some of those patriots who bravely
fight for office, if they do not fight for thcir
country, to show up the faults, and perhaps
errors, of those who were guilty of the
folly and temerity of going into the service
to fight against those unfortunate Southern
democrats, vulgarly called rebels, who aim
ply desired to be "let alone."

Soon after tho resolutions were read, w
observed Mr. Reimensnyder on the floor,

We did not hear much of Mr. R.'s discourse,

but what we did hear convinced us that he
was still strong in the faith of Southern do,

mocracy and Southern institutions. As
Virginian, his hatred of Yankees, whom ho

traduced, was natural. lie, no doubt, could
see more virtues in Gen. Lee, Toombs, or
even Jeff. Davis, than in any Yankee, living
or dead. He spoke of some Yankee missiona-
ries or preachers, who went among the negroes

in tho South, swindling them out of their
money, or treasures on earth, witbt ut, er--
liaps, even helping them to treasures in
Heaven. All this was ceitainly very naughty
in persons wearing the "livery of Heaven."

We have no doubt he thought it bad
enough for preachers to indulge in politics,
not excepting himself, but to swindle the
poor negroes out of their hard earnings, by
Yankee preachers was villainy in tbe ex-

treme especially as they had no right, Con-

stitutional, hereditary or divine, to rob the
negroes of anything. Negroes were purely
Southern products, and part and parcel of
Southern institutions. And when Chief
Justice Taney decided that "negroes had no
rights which white men wcro bound to ro
spect," he evidently meant Southern white
men, else how could Yankee preachers do
wrong in plundering them. Mr. R., no

doubt, satisfied his audience that preachers
are human, as well as Yankees and negroes- -

J3F"Tho Democrat, of last week, says tho
Republicans nominated Mr. Rothcrmcl as a

reward "for his services against old citizens,
to make them 'hoist the flag, &c.' " The
object of the above charge is to create an
impression that Mr. Rothermel assisted or
encouraged persons to compel Mr. Wagner,
of Little Mahanoy township, to raise tho
American flag over his house, which was the
subject of a prosecution in Court.

Mr. Rothermel requests us to say that there
is no truth whatever in tho charge That
lie can prove by democrats, neighbors of

himself and Mr. Wagner, that he not only

took no part in that matter, but that he en

tteavorcd to persuade those who were im"

plicated not to engage iu any such trasac
tion.

a a r

52?Hiostcr Clymer, in a speech at Read-

ing recently, said "his history as a politician
was the history of the State for the last six
years, and he would not to-da- y alter a line
or bolt out a particle of it." In 1804 ho

voted against a resolution that the Scnato of
Pennsylvania urge upon Congress tho pro
priety of increasing the pay of the Army.

Now he asks the very men to vote for him

against whom he voted.

Z3f Blackwood for June. This num-

ber contains the conclusion of the memoris
of the Confederate war for Independence
a work that may be read for amusement,
but certainly not for correct information.
Tho author, Heros Von Borcke, was the
chief of Btaff to Gen. Steuart, the great rebel
cavalry chief. The review cf the life of
Steele, does not add to the reputation of
that author whose association with Addison
had much to do with his fame as an author.
A new version of Burn's well-know- n poem
"A man's a man for a' that" by Charles
Markay, is a very clever production. "The
Political Crisis" is an interesting article on
British politics. Part 13, of Brook Fos-broo- k

is continued.

The CUolera iu New York.
New Yohx July BO,

Tho Commercial Advertiser says "fucts
ahow conclusivclv that the cholera is now
ruging in certain portions of this city, and
it ia bevond doubt that the epidemic is now

iu incipient steps, beginning iu
the regions most favorably disposed for its
rinntinnnipnt. The facts relative to the num
ber of cases on Hart's Island are deemed so

nnniiinn flint it is nubliclv stated that
Surgeon Calhoun of that post has died of
the cholera, and an able corps of physicians
have been sent there and to Governor's Is-

land. Seven hundred recruits recently sent
from Hart's island for the army in Georgia,
bad the cholera to break out amongst them
before roachlug Savannah three dying be-

fore arriving at Tybee Island."
Several additional cases are reported la

the city to-da-

Nkw Yohk, July 20. One hundred and
thirty-on- e burial permits were granted ia
this city to-da- making an aggregate since
Sunday last ot thousand and eighty-tw- o

interments. Tbe demand for beams is so
great that it cannot be supplied. Eight
new eases of cholera are reported here to
day, two of which are fatal Six cases, two
nf which are fatal, are reported in Brooklyn.
Dr. Calhoun, the medical inspector on Hart's
island, boa the cholera, and u not expected
to recover. Many cases are reported oa that
island.

ISF'Soldiers' Convention. In pursu
ance of a call in the Northumberland County
Democrat, of honorably discharged soldiers,
to meet at Sunbury on the 25th inst.,' for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend the
Soldiers' Johnson and Clymer Convention
at flarrisburg, on the 1st of August, 1800, a
number of soldiers assembled in the Com-

missioners' Room in the new Court House,
over which meeting Dr. Newbaker was call
ed to preside. .

It was soon apparent that a large majority,
perhaps three-fourt- h of the soldiers present,
were the friends and supporters of General
Geary. In order to avoid any confusion
or difficulty, Lieut. A. Brlce, of Sunbury, in
quired of the chairmain whether tho meeting
was Intended for all honorably discharged
soldiers, or only for such soldiers as were in
favor of Hicster Clymcr for Governor. The
chairman stated that the meeting was only

for soldiers favorable to Clymer. Where
upon at least three-fourt- of the soldiers
withdrew to the old Court House, and or-

ganized by appointing
Capt. A. CALDWELL, President.
Corp'!. N. F. Lightner and Scrgt. II. D.

Wharton, Vice Presidents.
Cwrt. J. E. Torrington and Cait. II. Pain

ter, Secretaries.
On motion a committee of seven, viz:

Lieut. A. N. Briec, Corp'l. N. F. Lightner,
Scrgt. II. D. Wharton, Corp'l. C. 1). Whar-

ton, Capt. C. 8. Prowell, Lieut. C. Hammer,
and Sergt. J. 11. Love, were nppointeu to
draft resolutions expressive of the sentiments
of this Convention.

The committee after an absence of fifteen

minutes returned and reported the follow.

ing resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That while wo hoartlly endorse Maj,
Oen. John W. Geary, the Union candidate for Gov-

ernor, and while his distinguished career, in tbe ior
vice of the Republic, elicit our admiration, we a
haartilv condemn the political action of lleutor Cly
mcr, the oandidnte of the Democratic party,
for hii ncrsistont attempts to thwart nil legislation
having for its object the benefit of the soldiers of the
country, and especially those of 1'ennsylvania, by
having votod in his pluca against granting them the
riahtnf auffroiro. while battling noblv for tho nation,
giving their lives a sacrifice, that the Republic might
live.

one

RmanlveJ. That wo heartily endorse the
struction volley of Congress, and we look to the
loyal majority of that body, as our only guarantee
and hope of the Republic, and of the sacred princi-

ples for which we fought and suffered privation in
tno open neiu.

Resolved. That wo nre opposed to the
sion of the Rebellious States, until they have given
proper guarantoo of loyally to tno leuerui uovern-men- t

bv conforininz to tbe prescribed conditions of
fered by Congress, and while tho Democracy
are in favor of the immediate of the
rebel (States, vitlioul any guarnntca of loyalty, we
nro in favor of their admission after they have triren
evidence that they are sincere in their devotion to
the supreme law of the land.

Resolved. That we are aliko opposed to thocourso
of Andrew Johnson, in appointing rebels and their
sympathisers to office, and his prescription of men

t ho have nobly stood by tho Government in its hour
nf neril. meets our unaualified disapprobation

Resolved, mm trie course oi x.ugar vowun in me
Senate of the United States is an avowed betrayal of
the loyal men and soldiers of Pennsylvania ; that he
bos failed to carry out the views of tho majority
that elected him to the Senate, nnd we call upon him
to resign his place, that a man true to the interests
of the Keystono State, and tho 300,000 bravo men
who sacrificed all fur the publio good, may be made
our representative.

Resolved, That we scorn tho scrncnt-lik- e friend-

ship of the Democracy, who, after calling
us "buffoons" and "Lincoln dogs," and
refusing us all aid and sympathy in the field, now
seek our support at tho ballot box.

Resolved, That wo, the loyal soldiers of Northum-
berland county, claim to have a large majority in
favor nf Mai. Uen. John W. UbABY, and knowing
that the call published in the North itmbertatid
Comity Democrat represents some true and loyal
soldiers of the county, whose names were appended
without their consent, while the majority of the
names fixed to that eail were taken from tombstones,
drafted men and deserters.

Resolved, That wo heartily recommend a general
Convention of the honorably discharged soldiers of
Northumberland county, favorable to the eleotion of
Mai. Gen. Ubaby, for Oovornor, and opposed to
'My Policy," to be hold in Sunbury, on Septem-
ber 5th, 1806.

Resolved, That a full report of these proceedings
and resolutions be published in the Sunbury Ameri-
can, Sunbury Gazette, Shainokin Herald, and
Miltonian, to whom our thanks are due for their
faithful advocacy of tho soldiers' intorests.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks to tho order
of Free Masons for tho use of their hall.

On motion a resolution was adopted requesting the
Chairman of the Union Standing Committee, of

county, to invito tieuorals Geary and
J. A. Logan to be present and address the Con-

vention, which meets on the 5th of September next.
A resolution was also adopted requiring the Presi-

dent and Secretary of this Convention to issue a pro-to- st

aguiust the proceedings of the Demo-
cratic Convention, nurnortinir to represent the senti
ments of the soldiers of this county, and the same bo

published in the Phitadulphia 1'rett and liarris-tur- g

Telegraph,
On motion, adjourned, by giving throe cheers for

Mnj. Gen. GEAnr.
Signed by the Officers.

The Joiut ItCNolutiou ou tho Al-inii- ou

oi Tt'iinCMstee.

ITS PASSAGE BY THE HOUSE.

Tbe Vote For and Against It.
Washington, July 20.

Thc House of Representatives pass-
ed the following joint resolution decluring
Tennessee ngain entitled to Senators and
Representatives in Congress :

SYiiekea.8, The State of Tennessee has, in
good fuith, ratified the articles of amendment
to the Constitution nf the United States pro- -

by the XXXIXth Congress to the
egislatures of the several States, and has

also shown, to the satisfaction of Congress,
by a proper spirit of obedienco in the body
of her people, her return to her due alle
giance to tue government, laws ana autnon
tv of thc United States; therefore.

He it resolced by tin Senate and Dmum of
Iteiiretentatice of the United State of
America in Conyrem assembled, That the
State of Tennessee is hereby restored to her
former practical relation to the Union, and
is oguiu entitled to be represented by Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress duly
elected and qualified upon their taking tho
oath of office required by existing laws.

The following is the vote :

Yeas Messrs. Allison. Ames, Ancona,
Anderson, Ashley (Nevada), Ashley (Ohio),
Baker. Bunks. Baxter. Bidwell. itiocbam,
Boyer, Broomall, Bucklaud, Bundy, Clarke
(Ohio), Clarke (Kansas), Uobo, uonKiing,
PaviB, Dawes, Dawson, Dcfrees, Delano,
Dcminc. Donnellv. Dnssrs. Lckley. Ecgle
ston, Eldridge, Farnsworth, Forqubar, Ferry,
Finck, Garfield, Glossbrenner.IIurding (Ky.),
llarding(lll.),Uart, Hogan, Holmes, Hooper,
Hotchkiss, UubbardtlowaVHuhhardf W.V.I.
Hubbard (Conn.), Hubbeil (Ohio), Hulburd,
Humphrey, Ingersoll, Johnson, Kasson,
Kerr, ketchum, Koonta, Kuykendall, Laflin,

amum, mwiouto ra.i, Lawrence (O.)
jyncn, warston, McUulIougb, McUuer,
Mercur, Miller, Moorehead, Morrill, Morris
.uouiiuu, myers. newel . ruuiack. Niini.nn
Noell, O'Neill, Orth, Perharo, Phelpa. Pike!

dall (Pa.), Raymond, Rice(Me.), Rice(Mass.Y
Tl" . . 11' . . .
iutier, iiogers, 110:11ns, itoss, ltousseau.
Sawyer, Schenck, Scofiold, fihellaberger,

Spalding, Stevens, Strouse, Taber,
Taylor, inayer, rrancis 1 nomas, J. 1
Thomas, Jr.,Thornton,Trimble, Trowbridge,
Van Aernam, Van Horn (in. X.), van Horn
(Mo.). Ward, Warner, Washburn (Mass.),
Washburne (Ind.), Welker, Wentwortb, Wil-
son (Iowa). Wilson (Pa.). Windom, Winn,
Woodbndge, Wright and Colfax, Stealer

XT.a lruaM Ills- - riuntimin Tinlltaiall
Eliot, liigby Jeockea, Julian, Kelley, Loan,
M'Clurg, Paine and Williams 12L

The announcement of the result was erect
ed with general applause on ths floor and in
me gaiieriea.

WTi;ni;sTi tpi;i:cnor o. i

HUUIlMAi'i.

A REVIEW OF nil CAREER BT HIMSELF THE

. COMMENCEMENT OF THE WAR. I

General Sherman delivered the annexed
Interesting speech at Darmouth ; College,

New Hampshire, on Wednesday,- - the ltn
Inst., upon the title of LL. D. being conlcr--

imnn Mm bv Frcsldcnt Smith, of much as God Almichty designed them
-- : f th.t tnetitn'.inn Therefore, young gentlemen, wishing you a

coiiege, u happy pa8g-ag-

Q
tTir-o-

gh

thc of biJ
LADIES AND UBMTI.&.M1I.K ; it is uuvuuu

mv tiowor or the power of any living crca
ture to fill one-ha- lf tho picture your worthy
president has just painted. I am afraid you
are doing what was done in tho early part
of tho war, elevating men far above their
ability and lotting them down pretty hard.
Laughter and applause. 1 Nevertheless, as

in former parts of my life, I will try and
discharge the duty assigned to mo humbly
and to the best of my ability, and turn with
pleasure to tho men to whom wo havo been
listening witu so mucu aeiignt. lue array
of ladies and gentlemen before us, of moth
ers, lathers, sisters, ana Drotners, attest tue
interest that is felt in you and tbe hopes
they entertain of you, now that you are
about leaving vour teachers, who havo been
filled by former experience, by the study of
books, and by association with other men,
to impart knowledge to you that will fit you
for the life beforo you. Unfortunately for
me, I was not so favored as you have been,
and I regret it now and shall regret it to the
end of time. I was compelled to pick up
what little knowledge I possess by grasping
it, as it were, through brambles, and I some-
times had my hand pretty sharply pricked,
too. You have had tnoso around you who
have gladly told you everything you desired
to know, whose minds were well stored with
the richest learning of the past. And now,
young men, you must look out for your-
selves. Applause. Your ship is about to
sail on an unknown sea. lou have your
charts and your compass ; see that you steer
your courso properly, that you watch your
compass, and do not allow your minds to
be turned aside by the scudding ot the sea
or the winds across your sails, but follow
your compass, and you will just as surely
arrive at your destination as honesty will
produce a good man. Applause. My
young friends, I remember that twenty-si- x

years ago I stood as jou now stand, about
to go forth to do whatever might fall to my
share, and I now find myself here in the
prcsenco of men who were graduates of this
college before I was born. It appears to me
almost like sacrilege for mo to stand up in
thcir presence and attempt to give advice or
instruction, and I would not presume to say
ono word had not your honored president
asked me to do it; probably for somo reason
unknown to mo. Applause nen I grail u
nted, I was told, in plain Kngiish not in
Latin riaughterl that I had finished, and
was qualified in natural philosophy, chemis
try, mathematics, and so forth. To prove
that I was so qualified, I was sent down to
Florida to catch Indians. I did not see tho
n u ii,nn r,r,r J - luui tn tue lorce computed at loo.

I exclusive andgo. place
country, and finally, I brought up in Charles'
ton : and whether I had a foresight of what
was coming if that could be, or whether
was by the directing hand of Providence,
who rules all things, I certainly was a wan
derer in those days, and hunted through thc
marshes of the San tee, the Edisto and the
Savannah rivers, obtaining knowledge which
has since been the value to the nation.
Cheers. Again, by what seemed a provi-

dential accident, I was sent to take testi-
mony about some lost saddles aud bridals-val- ue,

nothing ; but nevertheless thoso lost
saddles and bridles took me into a region of
country, tho knowledge of which afterward
proved to be of tho greatest importance to
thc pcoplo of New Hampshire and the whole
civilized world. I went to Marietta and
Chattanooga and stayed six weeks, and in
that short time gained knowledge which
has since, I think, repaid the mileage paid
me at ten cents per mile. Applause.

Shortly afterward, just about twenty years
ago, 1 remember sitting with many young
officers Braxton Bragg was one at tho
dining table of the Hon. James Pettigrcw.
I believe the best Union man present will
not doubt tUe loyalty oi Mr. fottigrew, lor

was loyal in 1831. He was tho only
loyal intelligent man in Charleston during
the and he is loyal now. Mr.

ettigrew listened to our complaints that
future looked poor, and that the only

promise held out to was a brevet-majo- r

commission and command of some littlo
post ou thc New coast. Ho told
us, "Gentlemen, do not be alarmed ; there is

Providenco guides tins world, anil you
young will yet have to await an oppor-
tunity to put your talents to use." His lan-

guage gave us encouragement. Tho Mexi-
can war soon broke out, and I was sunt to
California, where in my wandering I saw the
first pieces of gold discovered, and watched
its magical ellect upon tue whole worm.
The discovery of that gold millions to
America, and I doubt much whether, if that
gold had not been discovered, the nation
would nave managed to worn me pro-
blem of finance which the war of rebellion
had raised, and preserved its present glori-
ous position. That gold gave us wealth and
credit abroad, and a and durability
which survived the war. After some years

again went South, and all at once I paused
to see and feel in the very air that we were
upon the verge of a sectional war. I had
heard it spoken of ia Charleston. We had
laughed and joked over it at the mess table.

hud heard it discussed by politicians : I
had heard General Scott say we were upon
the eve of war ; but my mind never realized
it until the spring or summer of 1800, when

was in rtew Orleans and Baton Rouge.
Then, for the first time, I saw that it was not
all talk. That cry of wolf, wolf, meant
something, and that war was upon
sure enaugh ; and what has been tho issue f
You all know it has been a short war to tho
world at large, but long enough to ns du-
ring thoso dark days which formed the
early part of it. I will not review it. Let
Imtory take charge of it. All I will say is
that in that war arose men, one by one,
equal to the emergency, until the war closed
and the nation was saved. Applause.
And now, young gentlemen, I ask you to
look at these men and your future. They
are like yourselves. Gen. Grant, a modest.
plain, bold, brave, unchanging gentleman,.... i i - 1 1 i , . , . i .
Willi tue Bimpie icica to no wuai is ngui,
and notbiug will turn him aside irom that.
A more mode6t rnau George Thomas
exists not on earth. If he were present, you
could not begin to get him to stand up here,
and Phil. Sheridan would infinitely rather,
with sabre in hand, ride down the rebel line
that enter this room and stand In my place.

ers.

rnheera.1 Gen. Meado is an accothplished
eentlcman and scholar, and would fill this
nlnce far better than I. fCheers.l Thus

sea that during the war men have risen
? .. . . j ,i .i ,
to the UlgUCSl posiwuuu, BUU BIOUV.I

now. not one of whom uretends to bo above
you ; and this teaches the simple lesson that
wun bonestv of Durnose can master
every problem if you bo at it a good

urHwe ana a determination to do so. 1 here
is no rtoubt of that in mv iudrement. It
requires, or course, a great intellect to be
come a renowned Judge, or lawyer or man o:
science, but lor a man ot rnaTm fr )
thousand and employments that give tone
and temper to the country, any young man
with a good, honest heart, can master them.
For the art of war. In which renown seems
thrust upon us. and all that is
nerve, honor, courage and faith in tha flag
luui, wiub tun wins always, l will not oc
cupj mora vi your nine, ior l nava
ladies and gentlemen standing hen for five

long hours, patiently, and you must bo tired.
I know you will say amen to the words I
have spoken to these young men, and give
them a parting and cheerful word as they
leave your little village of Hanover, ana
start out into that world which not so
dark and full of bad people as baa been
represented. There are a great many good
people in the world. You will find them
wherever you go, and you will find people
alike wherever you go, for they are all pretty

the

Beft
you farewell. Cheers.

THE OI.I WORIU.
New YonK, July 23.

The royal mail steamship Scotia, from
Liverpool on the 14th via Qtieenstown on
the I5tli: arrived at this port at 10 o'clock
this evening.

Tho steamship Lafayette arrived out on
tho 12th, the China on the 13th.

The steamship Great Eastern commenced
the laying of the Atlantic cablo on tho eve
ning ot the 13th. AH was well.

I he mediations tor pcaco made no appa
rent progress.

The rrussian army continued to advance,
1 no Atistrlnns were regaining strength
The Birmingham banking company has

suspended.
,. The telegraph fleet arrived off Valentla on
the 18th. Tho cable was successful spliced
to the shore end, and tho Great Eastern has
commenced paying out. The signals through
the whole caole were pertect

iteligious services took place at Valentino
prior to the commencement of tho opera
tions.

Tho English political news is unimpor
tant.

with

The Government stated in the House of
Lords that preparations were being made
to arm the British troops with breech-loa-

Another serious bank suspension, that of
tho isirmingbam Hanking Company, was an
nounced on tho morning of tho 14th. The
liabilities were computed at over two mil
lions sterling a severe calamity for a large
isirmingnatn nouse.

Tho accounts as to the progress of tho
French mediation were conflicting. Noth
ing authentic had transpired.

The threatened armed intervention ot
France is not confirmed, but French vessels
have gone to Vcnctia.

It is reiterated that Prussia has declined
the armistice.

The French journals declare that France,
I'russia and Italy have come to an arrange
mcnt upon the proposals to be made to Aus
tria, upon the basis that Austria is to be ex
cluded from tho German intervention.

The London Timet declares that
would not follow France in an intervention
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it was daily increasing in numbers.
Thc London Globe regards the Prussians

as within a week or ten days of Vienna.
The Bavarians assert that the battle near

Kcssengcn had no result.
General Cialdina occupied Rovigo.
The flyiug columns of the National Italiun

Guard had a success over the Austrians on
tho Stclvio.

It I1V1TIE S.
The Adams Express office at Perryvillc,

Juniata County, was broken open and rob-
bed of $1000, last Monday night.

The total amount of U. S. revenue from
all sources, for the year ending Juno SOth,
reaches 1550,000,000.

Tho Union League of Philadelphia, pre-
sented a massive gold medal to Gen. Meudc,
on the 4th.

Light and a halt miles ot streets ana
lanes were burned over by the fire at Port
land.

Just 425 cases of sunstrcke occurred ir.
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey city during
seven days ot the heated term, of which
proved tatal.

is contemplation to gathoi together
thc remains of our soldiers scattered in van
ous sections of Eastern Virginia, aud reinter
them in the cemeteries at lorktown, or in
thc cemetery at Camp Hamilton.

A brick of cold, weighing thirty pounds,
taken from mines in Nova bcotia, was ex
hibited in Now Haven on Tuesday.

A little boy in Mercer county, 1'cnn., was
sttiug by a locust, on the wrist last week,
aud died from the effects.

It is said that only five fire and
burglar proof safes out of thirty five opened

Portland since the great contlagration,
have preserved their contents.

The St. Louis banks have taken $41,000
of Alabama bonds, issued for the relief of
the destitute in that (state, at par. I
money has been invested in corn, which has
been transported to its destination free by
steamboat owners.

Tbe Adams Express office in St. Louis
was very mysteriously robbed, several days
siuce, ot ?3,UUU in gold. A bag containing
tbe amount had been left at the office to be
sent to New York, but it has not arrived
there and nothing has been heard of it.

A building was saved during the Portland
fire by being frequently saturated with
pickle.

gentleman iu New Hampshire, aged 80
years, has been sued for $10,000 for breech
or promise.

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Timet has
news of a fight near Fort Geary, between
parties of the Minnesota Sioux and the lied
Lake Chippeways.

A French paper states that Gen. Beaure
gard has been appointed General of Engi
neers in tue d rencn army.

From Idaho it u reported that the In
dians surrounded a party of whites, and held
them in siege two days until reinforcements
arrived. Forty Indians were killed by the
besieged party during that time.

Hon. E. G. Ross, recently appointed from
Kansas to nil the vacancy in tbe Senate oc
casioned by the death of Senator Lane, has
been an editor or a printer trom a boy.
good recommendation, at all events.

A Washington correspondent of a West
ern papor was recently severely poisoned by
tho uso of the writing fluid known as French
ink. The ink penetrated a rcratch the
hand, soon after produced an extensive
swelling or tbe arm and other symptoms,
which bis physicians at present consider
dangerous.

Tub Chops. The newt from the country
is encouraging. wheat crop turns out
much better than was expected early in the
season. There is a wonderful come out in
wheat. It multiplies and replenishes the
earth with extraordinary rapidity. This
vear. though tbe wheat straw is short, tbe
Brain heads long, and though the stalks
are thin, the grains to the head are numerous
aud verv well filled. '1 here will not be
full average crop, but the fraction lacking
ia much smaller than would have been cred
ited two months since. The corn crop it
magnificicnt. All reports from all quarters
conoerDins it hiaulv lavorauie. j. nere can
be no famine in the land with such a corn
crop, Cincinnati Commercial.

The life six oil Dalntinar of General Hn
coek. ordered by certain citizens nf Baltl
more, ia to be hung upon to walls of tha
uaitimoia uouncii Chamber.

On Sunday a man named Castor was
drowned at Reading.

Tbe soldiers' cemetery at Fortress Monroo
is nearly completed. , I '

The wheat crop in Minnesota is expected
to bo immense. "

t . , ,
Danl. Fox of Borki county, was recently

killed by falling out of a window. . ;

Tho Austrlans claim to have captured 14
guns ard 4000 prisoners at Custozza.

The Falls of Niagara pass 100.300.000 tons
of water over thcir brink every hour.

The manufacture of printing paper from
poplar wood is carried on extensively in
Maine.

Northern capital is pouring into East Ten
nessee, and especially into Knoxvmo and
Chattanooga.

Near Pa., a few days since
Caroline Sweeny was accidentally shot and
killed by a younger brother.

An ink, which would be
very useful for somo purposes, may be mado
thus : Dissolve thirty grains of sugar in thir-
ty grains of water, to which add a few drops
ot concentrated sulphuric aciu. upon heat
ing this mixture the sugar becomes carbon'
ized by the acid, and when applied to the
paper it leaves a coating of carbon which
cannot be washed off. This stain is rendered
moro perfect by tho decomposing action of
the ink itscit upon the paper, and thus it

. - 1 1 . . , . i .

resists iuo action oi cnomicai ugums.
is estimated that 1300,000 worth of furs

will be received at St. Paul, Minn., this year.
Orders have been issued by tho Canadian

government to recall all the volunteers sta
tioned along the trontier.

There are seven literary journals in Paris
which have been prosecuted by the govcrn- -

mene ior uaving treated oi puiuiuai uiuuers.
A rattlesnake seven feet long was killed

on the line of the Reno, Oil Creek and Pit-hol- e

(Pa.) railroad, a few days since.
virulent epidemic, much resembling

yellow fever, has made its appearance in the
of Santa Cruz do la Sierra, in

Bolivia, and has caused trightiui ravages
among the sparse population of that distant
mountain region. It is affirmed that, with-
out any exaggeration, in less than sixty days
about 4,000 persons have died out of a
population of barely 12,000, from the terrible
disease.

5F"See a Woman, in another column
picking Sam burg grapes for Spccr's Winn.
It is an admirable article, used in the hospi-
tals and by tho first class families in Paris,
London and New York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A.
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One half Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of
Sunbury, Northumberland county. Pa., being Lot
So. 217, in tbe general plan oi saiu oorougu, con-

taining 30 foet in front on Penn, formerly Pokeborry
street, and 240 feet in depth, whereon is erected a
small frame dwelling house, outbuildings, Ac

Also: liot no. bv fronting on r ront street, con
taining 581 feot in width, and 230 feet in depth,
whereon Is erected a large trame dwelling nouse,
stable and other outbuildings.

Also ; A Lot or ti round, situate in tno oonragn of
Mt. Carmel, Northumberland county, being lot No.
15 in block No. 45 of said borough.

Late the proportv of Uin. Konnclly, dooeascd.
If the property is not sold by the I7tb da; of August
next, it will then bo offered at publio solo, at tha
Old Court House, in the borough of Sunbury, at one
o'clock P. M., on said day, when the conditions will
be mado known by

u. n . iiAui i, Aamiuisiraior.
Sunbury, July 28, 1S0. 3t

narics

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Call at our Now Musio Store in

SEXjXCT'S qkove,
and buy ono of IIainis Luother's New Scale

Piano Fortes.
Every instrument is Warranted for live years. Wo

also keep constantly on hand a good stock nt tho
celebrated 1'KLOliliET'S MELODKONS, CABI
NET and CHURCU OUUANS. and challenge others
to sell cheaper than we are selling.

We also keep all kinds of Musical Merchandise,
and receive all the latost music as soon as published.

A liberal uuoouut to teachers ot ocuools ana buuu- -

IV Second band instruments taken in exchanco
for new ones.

Pianos oorrcctly turned and repaired. Send for
Circular.

SALEM & KERLIX.
Selinsgrove, Snyder CO., Pa., July 28, letirj. ly

toxica: to ;. n. TAX-i'Avici- ts.

Collector's Office, U. S' Internal Revenue, )
14th District of Pennsylvania,

July 2i, ISoO. )
rriAXES on tho anneal list, 1800, Incomes, Cur
X ringes, to.,) are now due and payable at the

following times ana places in noruiumborlanU
eountv :

O. II. Shriner, Collector, will collect in Sunbury,
Wednesday, August 2Utb, at tho oflico of P. il.
Shiudle, Esq.

In Georgetown, Thursday, August 30th, from 8 A
M.. to 3 P. M.

In Shamokin, at Howell s Hotel, Friday, August
3lst.

A. T. Biscl, Deputy, will collect at his office, in
Tarbutvillo. Tuesday, August 21st ; at Cant. Huff's
Hotel, in mnion, on emiesaay, August iia ; ana
at Vandyke's Hotel, in Northumberland, on Thurs
day, August 2.1d.

10 ail wno negioct 10 pay aucr lea uays, i

SPECIAL NOTICE
will be issued, for which the law provides a fee of
twenty cents ; atter mat lour cents per mile, ana ten
per cent, penalty, to be eolleotea ty amtraiut
laxes must be paid in Uovernment funds.

11. bllKlIH,
Collector, 14th District, Penn'a.

Sunbury, July 28, 1B66 4t.

OC) AAA A VliAlt made by any one with
o.UUU $15 Stencil Tools. No experience
neoessary. The Presidents, t;Winers and Treasurers
of a Hanks indorse the oiruular. bent tree with

aples. Address the American Stencil Tool YV orks,
bprmgneia, Vermont.

July Z, 1BOO. Jin.

Dr. GANSEV00ET,
Practical and Consulting

P H YSjlO I A N,
For the Cure of all diseases. Author of Lectures on

the Treatment and Cure of Chronic Diseases.

Slay be Consulted as follows free of Charge :

Lewisburg, Pa., Reviere House, Monday and Tues
day, August xuin ana ?ist.

Miffliuburg, Pa.. Union House, Wednesday Aug., 22.
Sunbury, Pa., Central Hotel, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday, August 24th, 2Mb and 20th.
Danville, Pa., Montour House, Monday, Tuosday
ana rreanesaay, august zun, win ana win.

Will Visit Each Place Onee In Three Months Re.
gularly.

INVALIDSaffliatedwitiiohronio disease oi every
by consulting

uie that they will be fairly and honorablv dealt with.
They will not be pursuaded to place themselves under
my treatment anless there is a reasonable hope of
cure.

Dr. UANSEVOORT, eon be consulted at his ap
pointed places : he is a Praatioal and Scientific Pby
sioian. and treats all kinds of ohronie diseases, which
have been called incurable, bv many of the so called
distinguished pbysioians of the eountry. Suoh as
disease of the Spiae, Asthma, Consumption, Salt
Rheum, Nervous Debility. Epilepsy, St. Vitus Dance
Catarrh, Melancholy, Liver Complaint, Kicketts,
Bloody Urine, Headache. All disease of Women
and Children. Also eases of Seminal (.illusion.
which is sending thousands of poor Bf ortunaia fio-ti-

to the crave yearly.
The doctor does not propose to heal all the diseases

tnat aruiot mangina. Dome a meases are euraoie,
others are lnenrable. while at certain aUees all di
eases are curable, if treatment is commenced at the

proper time. Therefore, do not wait for
The present is for us to improve, we may
never mom. oo oeware 01 aeiays, uxej mim sawayi
dangerous to vour interests.

Invalids who reside at too great a distance to visit
ue immios at ais places or appointment, can

with him bv letter, and have medioinM
aunt to them by Express, te any port of the United
States and Can adas, without delay.

- AU letters of Inquiry must eon tola a three eent
stomp to repay reply. I'rinolpel Omocand. Labratury
Uronimarojr Pork, New York. Address me at my
iiroavBi rwuMNi, saw, at . I .

J. M. GANSEVOORT, M D.
July JS, l86.-- 4t

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE 1

- BAUGZZS
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.

After more than twelve vearc of constant use, Ihi'
highly eonoentrated manure has attained a wide
spread reputation as a

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO,
Being found active in Its operation, and of great du
rability. It does nol exhaust the soil, but, on toe
contrary, permanently improves it. Tho increasing
sales annually, abundantly prove the high popular
value of this manure, and establish the fact of its
being relied upon by a wide circle of agriculturists
to supply all wants in the direction of manures for
every erop.

BAUQH ds SONS,
Sole Manufacturers ft Proprietors,

Office, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGII BROTHERS & CO,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl St., eorncr ol Cedar.
NEW YORK.

GEORUE DUG DALE,
Wltolctttle Agent for Maryland & Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Price 00 per SOOO lbs. Cunb.

Just Published, the 13th edition of our new pam-
phlet, "liow to Maintain the Fertility of American
Farms and Plantations," furnished free upon appli-
cation to us or our Agents.

BAUGII SONS,
20 Houth Delawaro Avenue, Philadelphia.

Sold by
SMITH A OENTIIEIt, Sunbury.

July 28, I860. ly

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

JTJSX OPENED.

KNOEL & ROB BINS.

RESPECTFULLY Inform the citisons of Sunbury
they have just opened a largo

StOCK ot

9
In the store room lately occupied by Weaver i. Fa

gely, opposite the Old Court House.
REMEMBER that theso Goods have just been

fiurchasol at reuuoea
of

prices, ana are sola according

Toivsr goods
of every style and variety, such as

CLOTHS, CASSI11EUES, VESTIXOS, AC.
Dress Goods, Prints, Muslins Domestic

Goods, Notions, .to., 4c.
GROCERIES, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAU

MOLASSES, &C.
IlousK-ki'rping- ; (jSoo1m.

The attention of the publio is respectfully invited
to tbe aavuutagcs otterea at tms eitablisliniont.
THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Cull and examine for yourselves.

A. J. KXTEDKL,
II. P. HOiUIlXS.

Sunbury, July 2), 1300.

GREATEST INVENTION SINCE THE
SEWING MACHINE.

VA Ci AASIIi'.F.K M

SASH STOPPER AND LOCK.
Simplicity, Durability, Convenience, Comfort aud

Security, combined with Economy
THE STOPPER AND LOCK supports either sash

at any point.
it can do applied to any window in a lew minutes.
It does uot iuterteru in taking out a sush.
It is uot atfeoted by uny iurrinir action, and Mo

vents the rattling oi'siish.
It is g in all its work, and makes it im

possible to forgot to lock tho window.
it allows propor vcmiluliou wituout luavinz tbo

window unlocked.
It acts by gravity has no spring and can never

gel out of order.
it uocs nul wear out, but will last ub'la tbo

house stands
Windows that havo only ono susli moveable may

bo changed, so as to move both, at a trilling expense

Ptoppvr anil Lock, One Dollar
4'omploto.

It must come into ccncrnl use for its radical ad
vantage!, as a Burglar-Proo- f Lock aud

entnator.
Ior Railway Cars. Steamboats, etc.. it is perfect.

und, in fact, tho thing long sought.
It is emphatically mot wnat everybody wants, and

everybody can have. The demand must bo unlimi
ted.

Capitalists, Manufacturers, Builders, and men
looking for business, nro iuvitod to call on the sub-
scriber aud examine it.

JACOB WILVER, Jr.,
July 21, 1800. fim Sunbury, Pa.

lMlOTOUKAlMllt'.
E. & H . T. ANTHONY & CO--

Muuufaclurers ol Photographic Materials, Wholesale and
iiuuiu, out liitUAUWAV, Hew York.

In addition tonur niuiii business of Photoc ranh ie Male
rials we are Headquarters for the following, viz.

BTKREOSCOPKS A KTKItKSCOHC VIEWS
Of Ameiiran and Foreieii Cities and Laudscanes. Orouns
Statuary, tte.

BTKKKOSCOriC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
From negatives made in the various campaigns anil

forming a complete Photographic history of the greut t.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the Mugic Lantern or the Stereoeropir.
Our Catalogue will be sent to any address ou receiut of
cHainn.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We manufacture more largely loan any oilier house,

about no varieties, from So cents to (Vioeach. Our At.
boms having the reputation of being superior ill beauty
and durability to any others.
Casd PuoTooxAras or Gxmssals, Statesiux, Across,

Etc., Etc
Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thou Bond diflereiit

aulnecla, including reproductions of the moat eelebiated
EiigraviiigK, Paintings, Ptaltiea, etc. Catalogues sent on
receipt of afamp.

PhoUigraphera and others nrdeting goods C. O. D., will
pleaae remit per cent of the amount with their order.

(VTtK prices and quality of our goods cannot fail to
sattefy.

Julyai.lNW fm

New Mall
by

Paper aud Horsier, just
LIUlIT.NtK.

PURE Lubin Extracts and I.ubin Soap, at
UUUTNER'S, Market Square.

LADIES call and see tbe Hanging Baskets,
and l ice Work Soxes, at

LIUIITXER'S

none:.
ALL persons knowing tbesaselves indebted to tbe

on Book account or otherwise, will
please call on N. F. LIUHTNER, and settle imme-
diately, or tbe accounts will be placed in tbe hands
of a Justice of the Peace for eolleotion.

R. A FISCHER.
Sunbury, July 2!, 1868. St

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additioaal pay to. i r ii : 1 : . -

U1B tUUUWlUJI SIUIUUB, V IB .

ist. To those who have lost the sight of both eyes,
or both hands, or total ly disabled so as to require cob.stent attendance, tbe sum of S25 00 tier month.

2d To those who have lost both feot, or are totally
uuauieu ia ui same so as 10 require constant attend-
ance, the sum of f 20 00.

ltd. To those who have lost one band or one foet,
or ore so disabled as to render them enable toper,
form manual labor VIS 00 per month, aad other
oases is proportion.

The subscriber is duly prepared for the immediate
procurement of these claims.

6. h. BOYER, Att'y at Law.
Sunbury, Jane 10, 18M.

Vioes, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, aadANVILS, belonging to the lUauksmitblng busi-

ness for sale low tot Casa by
J. H. CONLEt CO.

Prooers one of BYERLY'S Fine Photograph Po-tare- s

at his Rooms ia biinpsoa's Building.

To procure a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY S Room tabimreoa Building up stairs.

e

. SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of certain writs of Von Exponas,

Ploriotia Ven Eiponaa, Levari Facia and
Alias Lev Facias, insued out of tho Court of
Common Picas of Northumberland county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to pub.
lie sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Sunbury, on Monday, tho 6th day of
August, 1806, at 1 o'clock P, II. The fal-
lowing property, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land, situate in
Doleware township, Northumberland courtgj r
Pa., bounded on the north by lands of Abra-
ham Shoeman ; on tho south by a public
road ; on the east by a public road and land
of John Heiney, and on the west by land of
Dr. Sailor, containing 24 acres and 158
perches, strict measure, all of which is clear-e- d,

whereon is erected a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a frame bank barn and other
outbuildings, a well of water, an apple

Ac.
Seized, taken into execution and to bo

sold as tho property of Sarah Ann Miller
with notice to Jesso Wicks.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land, situate in

Upper Maknnoy township, Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit : on tho south by Inf d
of Michael Paul and Peter Buisel ; on Uio
east by land of the heirs of John Sclnuinkcy,
dee'd., and Daniel Kecfer ; on the north by
thc land of David Malick and Charles Knhler,
and on the west by lands of Samuel Beisel
and John Geist, containing 90 acres, myre- -

or less, bo acres wuereoi arc cicarcu anu mc
balance tiinbcrland, whereon are erected a
log weatherboarded dwelling house, frnruc
bank barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings, &c.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as tho property of John S. Schminkcy.

ALSO,
A certain building or dwelling house oi

two stones, having a front of sixteen feet
and depth of twenty-eigh- t feet, to which i?

attached a one-stor- fratno kitchen tc feet
in width and twelve feet in depth, mtuati
upon a certain lot iu Dewart s addition t
Sunbury, No , in the county of Northum
berlaud, Pa., bounded and described ns fol
lows :. on tho north and east by an nU; c
the south by a lot cow owned nnd occupic
by John Diemer, and on the west by Faw
street, being forty-tw- o feet or thereabout i

front on said Fawn street.
Seized, taken into execution nnd to 1

sold as tho property of Willnrd Burto
owner, or reputed owner and contractor.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate

Jordan township, Northumberland couni
Pa., ndjoining iauds of Peter Doiioln
Peter Coble aud others, containing 28 act
more or less, about 20 acres whereof i

cleared, whereon are erected a two-st- '
frame house, small stable, Ac.

Seized, taken into execution and to be s
ns tue property of liobet Payne.

ALSO,
All that certain tract or parcel of

with the rolling Mill building thereon t
ted, situate in Coal township, in thu coi
of Northumberland anil state of Pernio
nia, beginning at a peg in the centre Mr

the branch railroad to bitr mountain ; tli
some eighty-tw- o degrees seventeen and
hull' minutes west one hundred und sevi
nine and one-hal- f feet to a post ; tlient
land surveyed in the name of Samuel (

north one degree six minutes, east
hundred feet and one-tclit- ol a loot
post j thence north eighty-tw- degrees
entecn and a linlf minutes, cast sercnt
feet and four-tenth- s of a font to a peg
said centre line of the branch railio
big mouutain ; thenco along tho sumu
seven degrees and forty-tw- minutes
hull', east six hundred and ninety or
and eight tenths of n foot to the firs
tinned peg in the centre line of the I

railroad to Big Mountain aforcsa:
place of beginning, contitinin oa
land, strict measure, bt-iu- part . n
tract ot parcel of land contain
oue-ua- acres oi land wincii i..i
Kvuns and wife by indenture bearir
the fourth day of February, A. I)., 1

corded at Sunbury, &c.
Seized, taken into execution am

sold as the property of Frederick
Ileinstein, trustee of Susan Longnecl
of David Longneckvr, David Lor
aud Susan his witc.

WM, M. WEAVER, F
Sheriff OfBce, Sunbnrv. July 21

CITIZEN'S who are owners cf propc
of Sunbury, aro respectfully

to givo their immediate attcntiun to tho
required, agreeably to an Ordinance piis:
Council, ot which due notico bus been gin
enco to the time, Ac. Owners of propei
assured that tho Chief Burgees is dot
comply with the enforcement of said Un
ilirectcd by tbe Counoil, without delay
Thereforo, those persons or person
the hope that the Ordinance not being
on former occasions, will assuredly bu d
It is my intention, as also my duty. Unit
ccs passed by the Council shall be cou:
Tbo committee appointed having eli

Caving are respectfully requested to enli
without delay, commencing

day of August next to furnish all the i

quired for the said paving, and forthwi
toe same. . V. li

SunlmryLJuIj 141868. 3t Chi

1 ( (ff LBS- - NaiI and h"k ..1U,vUv keg, at the new llurdwi
J. II. COM

Sunbury, June 16, 1866.

Ilalr Restorative, thc I
LATROSE'S

LIQ IITKER, sole Agent f

BOWMAN & LEO
Manufacturers and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SILVER
and

SILVER PI.A
GOODS,

704 Arch Street, Vhilu
Those in wont of Silver or Silver P

find it much to their advantage by v
before making their purchases. Oi
ence in the manufacture of the abov
enables us to defy competition.

We keep no goods but thoso which
Class, all of our own make, and will
ed prices.

July 7th, 1S66. lyo
and Stand Glasses at LiJJAND

JjllNE Feather Brushes, at J

hl and see those beautiful Bi
J new Hardware store of

J. II. C

FINE Myrtle Pomatum, at the ian;
PKOTIIOSOM

At the solicitation of many of r
consented to be a VOLUNTEER
the omoe of Proihonotory Ac. tbo
promise to fulfill the duties of tbe
and to the best of mj ability.

C1IA'
Sunbury, June 80th, 1868, .

Aslsnlmlailrator'si
is hereby given that 1

NOTICE estate of llsary W itu
township, Northumberland oount
have beea grouted to the
persons indebted to said estate
make Immediate payment,'-an- t
to present them, duly authenlicat

liENJAMI' MIC1IAEI
Jordan twp., July H, io.--

for which eereiftoates fill be lam

BKARlUd INTEREST
K. W. via- - Bankers, No. t

Jane SO, lees -- el PJ


